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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WFIO\{ THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

Tha.t T . .T - 1I,I^ C'l o'l ond - nf tha Cnrrntrr onfl Slt.oto .e,f.or.es..eid ,SEND GREETING

.T . trr- Cl c'l en d

i .K. Earlo ' Afient

computed and paid............,.............S€i$i=annUAII.I....

int.r.st bc at any time past duc and unpaid, thd th€ whol€ amount evidedced by said note.....to bc@me immedi cty dtr€, at the option of th. hold.r h.r.of, rho

may sue thereon and foreclose this nrortgage, said note further providing for an attorney's fee oI......................

thc amount duc o! said not€..., to be coUectihle .s a p.rt thcreol, iI th€ same be ptlced in the hands of an attorncy lor collection, or iI said <l.bt, or any p.rt
thcr.of. !. collected by an.attorncy or by lesal pMeedinas of ey kind (aU of which h secficd unde. this mo.tsase); as in and by the said note......, r.fcrcnc
D.ma mer.unro nao, a3 w,ll tuo.e ttrny aptcrr.

NOW, KNOW ALL NfEN, That..,..,...... ..... I............the said..........................,-.*1.-.. S,I. Cl ela.nrl

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aioresaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said.....

J.K, Ee-r1er Aqent

said

J.1,1r. Cle1., frl

.-.in hand well and truly paid by the said....

,I K. Fle.rle ' ag,el&......
at and before the signing oI these Prescttts, thc receipt rvhereof is hereby acknorvledgcd, have grantcd, bargaincd, sold and rcleased, and by these Presents do

parssl or lot of lerld in the Cowrty anc St&te aforeeaidr and in the City ol Greonville
in !I&rd Five (5) on CAIhoun Streetr ftronting C.,lhoun St!:e6t 47 f€et and 9 incho8 amd a
depth of 164 f6et and 6 inchos and boing Lot IIo. 8, acco&iing to plat in Plat Book A, page
497 r R.l,t.C. offlce for oreenvllle Counw r and is the saln€ 1ot conveyed to lle by VI. {. Ca,npbel.l


